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Everybody, yeah
Rock your body, yeah
Everybody, yeah
Rock your body right
The artists's back, alright...
Oh my God, we're back again
Brothers, sisters, nobody sing [spoken](josh does the
singing around here!!!)
Gonna bring the flavor, show you how
Gotta question for you better answer now, (but don't
really b/c you're not supposed to talk, only cheer!)
Am I original?
(not really we sorta copied prince and the bsb)
Am I the only one?
(no there's me AND josh!)
Am I sexual?
(yeah except not to you b/c we're famous and you're
not)
Am I everything you need?
You better rock your body now
Everybody
Yeah
Sell your body
Yeah
Make some money...
the artist's back, alright
Now throw your pants up in the air
and Wave them around like your ass is bare
If you wanna party let me hear you yell (quietly or we'll
get kicked out)
Cuz we got it goin' on again
Yeah
Am I original?
(not really we sorta copied prince and the bsb)
Am I the only one?
(no there's me AND josh!)
Am I sexual?
(yeah except not to you b/c we're famous and you're
not)
Am I everything you need?
You better sell your body now
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Everybody
Yeah
sell your body
Yeah
give us the money
Moooo is back, alright
So everybody, in the commons
Don't be afraid, don't have no fear (except fear us b/c
we could probably beat you up)
I'm gonna tell the world, make you understand
As long as there'll be music, we'll be comin' back again
(until we get to HS)
Everybody, yeah
sell your body
Everybody, yeah 
you wont make any money, yeah
the artists back, alright

(Becki Lee (Harmonica and backup) & Josh Hillman
(Vocals)
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